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music; Israel be glad in its maker. Laud and praise Him,
music
Isaiah be glad in its maker. Laud and praise Him,
music with tambourine and lyre; Israel be glad, let Zion be glad in its maker.
al His people,
Laud and praise Him, al His people,
Laud and praise Him, al His people,
Laud and praise Him, al His people,
Laud and praise Him, al His people.
joyful praises; let the children of Zion rejoice in their King; May they make

joyful praises; let the children of Zion rejoice in their King; May they make

let them all proclaim joyful praises; let the children of Zion rejoice in their King; May they make

music, rejoicing in their glorious King; may they proclaim joyful praises;

music, rejoicing in their glorious King; may they proclaim joyful praises;

music, rejoicing in their glorious King; may they proclaim joyful praises;

music, rejoicing in their glorious King; may they proclaim joyful praises.
Let them cry out in joy, out in joy; exult in glory, exult in glory, let the saints who worship him cry out in joy; exult in glory, cry, let the saints who worship him cry out in joy; exult in glory. Let the saints who worship him cry out in joy; exult in glory, let them exult in glory,
let them cry out for joy upon their couches,
let them cry out for joy upon their couches,
let them cry out, cry out for joy, exult in their glory,
let them cry out for joy upon their couches,
let them cry out for joy

H

let them cry out for joy, for victory. With the
let them sing for joy, for victory. With the
let them sing for joy, for victory. With the
let them sing for joy, for victory. With the

H
praise of God, rejoice in victory; may the sword of justice reign in glory. Let them praise His name with dancing, tambourine and lyre. This is the joy of God's chosen people.

(or tacet)